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A little more than 25 years ago my two older brothers and I had a DJing 

business. We were popular with all our friends (for wedding receptions) 

and a cheap DJ for high school dance parties. We had a lot of fun in 

those days. I remember one particular tune by the (now) infamous Fresh Prince, Will Smith. The 

song was called Summertime. Considering that DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince were one of 

very few rap artists that kept lyrical content clean, this 1991 smash hit was played at our gigs 

with great frequency. 

 

One of the verses reads like this… 

 

And think of the summers of the past 

Adjust the bass and let the Alpine blast 

Pop in my CD and let me run a rhyme 

And put your car on cruise 

And lay back 'cause this is summertime (summertime) 

Summer, summer, summertime 

(Ooh, summertime) 

Time to sit back and unwind 

 

Ahh, yes. Summertime. Time to sit back and unwind. For the most part. 

 

I am writing this as our summer solstice has passed last night and we are now in that season 

where the days get shorter… and shorter… and shorter. If you are thinking what I am thinking, 

it’s “HOLD THE PHONE!!!! WE JUST STARTED SPRING!!!!” Alas, seasons do fly by us fast, don’t 

they? 

 

My first year as Interim Minister is almost complete. I have one month left on a year contract 

before it’s renewed (or not). This year has FLOWN by! Unlike most things in church life, time 

doesn’t slow down. I find that after 14 years of ordained ministry and another 8 part-time to full

-time ministry positions, the last 22 years appears as a blur. 

 

So, why talk about time? Truth is, being church never takes a break. Being a Christian, in the 

same way, isn’t something we do just from 9:30 to 10:30 on Sunday mornings. Our “act” of 

Christianity is more like a choice in a life-long journey to creating something better for the 

world around us. And each of us plays a part in that creation. 
 

(continued on the next page) 
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Through our choices we have ample opportunity to create a little heaven or, heaven forbid, a little 

hell. I don’t believe in hell, by the way. The late Episcopal Bishop, John Shelby Spong, was on Date-

line 14 years expressing the belief that hell was a construct of the organized church – organized reli-

gion. Rev. Spong when on to say that religion was the business of guilt, trying to control those in 

attendance because, embarrassingly enough, money. The Church gets rich off of guilt. Off of sin. Off 

of people trying to “buy” their way out of hell or into heaven. 

 

Part of my young adulthood was immersed in this confusing theology – do we have a God of end-

less love or do we have a God that punishes folx for an eternity. My late teens and early 20s were 

twisted with poor theology of a God that is abusive and controlling. Maybe yours was, too. I mean, 

over time, as fast as it has flown by, we have a tendency to carry some of these belief systems with 

us wherever we go. What we learned as children isn’t as easy to “unlearn” as adults.  

 

By unlearn we must. Society has caught on to Rev. Spong’s teachings, and people have left the 

church in droves. It’s not that people don’t need the church, they just don’t need a church that con-

demns or acts in any way contradictory to the teaching of Christ – that love is love is love is love. 

 

We’re into summertime. Pride month is only close in the calendar rear-view mirror, and the United 

Church of Big Rapids stands poised to roll out the extravagant love of God in Christ to this commu-

nity… we just have to help it. So, yes, it’s summertime… BUT, it’s not time to sit back and relax… well, 

at least too much. 

I love you all...Pastor Greg  

Pastor Greg’s Schedule 

Pastor Greg is available to you via email, phone or Zoom/Facetime meetings as 

well as in the office at scheduled times.  Julie has his calendar and can get you in 

contact with Pastor Greg.  You can reach Pastor Greg via email at:   

pastor@unitedchurchbr.org. 

 

For July:  

**Dates may be 

subject to 

change** 

 

 

7/2 - 3 In BR 

5 - 7 Available via phone and Zoom 

9 - 10 In GR/BR 

11 - 17 Wild Goose Festival & Conference 

(North Carolina - Continuing Ed) 

18 - 21 Available via phone and Zoom 

22 - 24 In GR/BR 

25 - 29 Available via phone and Zoom 

7/30 - 8/3 In BR 

mailto:pastor@unitedchurchbr.org
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Our annual outdoor service will be held on Sunday, July 

17 at 9:30 am at Northend Riverside Park (Trestle Bend 

Drive, Big Rapids).  Bring a chair or blanket to sit on 

and experience worship in God’s creation.  Our mes-

sage will be delivered by Bob McCord, lay leader from 

Cadillac First Presbyterian Church.  The service is 

planned to be both live streamed and on the radio. 

After worship there will be a “super-sized” coffee hour 

with beverages and goodies provided by the Spiritual 

Life Commission.  We will NOT be having a potluck meal this year. 

If it is raining, our worship service will be in the sanctuary.  Watch for an announcement on Face-

book or via email at 8:30 am in the event of location change. 

 

 As I look ahead toward July what first comes to mind is the true 

beginning of summer in northern Michigan. We all look forward to the 

activities that we can enjoy with our families in the outdoors of Michigan. 

One such activity was the Pride festival in Big Rapids attended by many 

people from our area and the surrounding communities in West Michi-

gan. The United Church of Big Rapids was well represented at the festival on June 26. Everyone 

there seemed to be enjoying themselves with the many activities, booths, and food vendors. I hope 

all of you get the chance to enjoy the great outdoors and what Michigan has to offer this summer. 

 As we move into July I think of the birthday of our United States of America. I remember the 

many July 4 celebrations throughout our history. They had history, pageantry, food, and of course 

fireworks. We remember the many Americans who gave their life for our freedom and our democra-

cy. As our country goes through a time of turmoil, with the many social issues confronting us I want 

you to do a favor for our United States. Lets us remember to pray for our country this year. Let us 

pray for the leaders and everyday citizens who are doing their best to make our country a better 

place to be. It’s up to all of us to do something to help our country. Our United Church through its 

Mission commission, and involvement in other civic activities throughout the year try to make our 

community a better place to live, work and worship. 

 Let us continue to pray for Rev. Jon Fleming and Diane as they continue their fight together 

against his cancer. Let us continue to pray for the many others in our church and community that 

need spiritual help during these tough times. 

Happy Birthday America on July 4
th

. Let’s all do our part to make it a great celebration. 

God Bless all of you - Marshall Henry 
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The Church Office will be closed on Monday, 

July 4 in observance of Independence Day. 

 

Happy Birthday America! 

WISE UPDATE: 

WISE reports that the 5K Fun Run and Walk held on June 5 was a great success. 56 participants 

helped raise $2600. 

The big fundraiser/event for the year – the Annual Golf Outing sched-

uled for July 13 at Spring Valley Golf Course in Reed City. This event 

helps provide the services WISE provides for survivors of sexual assault, 

domestic violence, human trafficking and stalking. Registration fee is $90 per golfer which includes a 

light lunch and a dinner prepared by Pere Marquette Bistro & Catering. Sponsorships are also availa-

ble. For more information or to register, go to https://wiseagainstviolence.org. 

Current need – white face cloths and towels! 

      

MISSION COMMISSION CALENDAR OF EVENTS: 

July 13 – WISE Golf Outing – Spring Lake Golf Course 

October 7/8 – OBK – “Can You Survive the Night” – more information to 

come 

 

The Mission/Social Action Commission currently meets on the second Wednesday of 

each month at 4pm in the church parlor. Our meetings are open, and anyone interest-

ed in the work of the commission is invited to attend. Virtual attendance can be ar-

ranged by letting the commission chair, Frank Hartley (email: hartley51mi-

cro@gmail.com) know no later than the Friday before the scheduled meeting. 

mailto:hartley51micro@gmail.com
mailto:hartley51micro@gmail.com
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The United Church of Big Rapids was well represented at the inaugural Pride 

Big Rapids event on June 26.  We had many volunteers to staff our tent and 

provide information about our church.  What a great day to live into our 

Open and Affirming Covenant! 

Pastor Greg participated in the ecumenical worship service with Pastor Jere-

my Wicks from the First United Methodist Church.  There is a video on our 

Facebook page (@UnitedBigRapids) if you’d like to hear him sing. 

Thank you to the Pride Big Rapids Board - including Frank Hartley - for plan-

ning such a wonderful event.   
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We are planning the July 24
th 

baptism of  

Caden James Rouech 

Parents are Kyle & Kerrina Rouech 

Grandparents - Jim & Terri Cook 

Great Grandparents - John & Carlene Gahrs 

Welcome to the family of God & of The United Church, Caden! 

On June 20 - 22 young people and chaperones spent a day at Michigan’s Adventure.  From the looks 

of things, they all had a great time!  Mya, Emily, Leah, and Olivia Guest said that they had A LOT of 

fun and it could have possibly been “the best day ever!”  Thank you to Wayne McKay and Deb Ducat 

for making this trip possible! 
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The United Church of Big Rapids  

is an 

Open and Affirming (UCC) and a More Light Church (PC-USA) 
 

Thanks to the hard work of our O&A Implementation team and many others in our church family, our church 

is recognized by both denominations as an inclusive church!  

https://openandaffirming.org/ona/    https://mlp.org/  

 

 

 

 

You can click on the links above to get more information about what this means to the “outside 

world.”  Thank you to all who live out the words in our O & A Covenant! 

 

 

Date Name 

7/1 Luke Somsel 

7/3 Carol Larimer 

7/3 Sue MacDonald 

7/4 Cate Arroe 

7/8 Jim Chipman 

7/14 Richard Boitos 

7/14 Frank Hartley 

7/17 Kay Achterhof 

7/19 Jon Fleming 

7/19 Peter McHugh 

7/23 Julia Guest 

7/25 Caiden Coby 

7/26 Andrew Thompson 

7/31 Gail DesNoyers 

 

 

Date  Couple Years 

       7/13   Chuck & Kay Achterhof 37 

       7/31   Rob & Katie McInnis 25 

   

Remember that you may access our monthly events calendar online from our website, 

www.unitedchurchbr.org.  The calendar is kept up-to-date.  If you have questions or 

would like an item added to the calendar, please contact the church office. 

https://openandaffirming.org/ona/
https://mlp.org/
http://www.unitedchurchbr.org
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Contacting the Church 
 

The church office is open and staffed Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm. 

Messages & email are checked every day. 

231-527-9567 

Leave a message if no one answers, your call will be returned as soon as possible. 

You can also reach the church office via e-mail: 

Secretary@unitedchurchbr.org  

You can also see videos and keep up with us on: 

Facebook:     www.facebook.com/UnitedChurch 

YouTube:      https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvhVUe-Mai8S4qaKPKeLI5Q 

 

If you have any issues connecting, please contact the office and I’ll work with you to get you connected. 

Our Vision and Mission Statements 

Our vision is to honor all children of God through following the ways of Jesus Christ. 

 

Our mission is to celebrate all creation as an active presence in our community, engaging in  

transformational worship and nurturing families and relationships, as we learn to foster more  

justice and love in ourselves and our community. 

http://www.facebook.com/UnitedChurch
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvhVUe-Mai8S4qaKPKeLI5Q?view_as=subscriber

